HILTON

E~.PNES

to

FHOD~,

BARNES

Cumberland Eospital
~lastville,

"Sabby day"

Dec.

Tennessee
19t.h 18C4.

My darling,
I wrote YOli a hurriec note yesterdoy,
my situatior..

givin~

ycu an idea of

Teday I have very little to comrm.:_nicate in addition

to what I ther:; said, on1 y that. I aIT, c10inq finely [sic].
and shoulder is pretty sore and keeps
but the Surgeon

~hinks

go to tat;! Officers

I7lE

back

looking ';ery digni fied,

it will pass away in a few days.

Bo~;pital ..

~y

I did not

that institut.ion being full.

The

Surgeon with whom I carre in from the field, having charge of tte

ambulance train [,] very kind.ly asked rr,e to come wi th

h_~rn

to the

Cumberland CenI. h. [osrital] wr.ere he introduced r.".e to a Surgeon
"'larc~.s,

Ayers, r.a\!ing charse of one of tY.e

a very clever litt.le

fello.. . I [;] ar:o he fixed me a J.:'lace in his room, and I am s:-tting around,
reading the

r.,e~vspa.pers

and

enjo~rinq

a s1l'oke limit mine tipe" [.]

This

is a very extensive Hospital arranqement put up last sur:rrner just out:
of the

edS;'-E~

of

t.OWP.

a little I

and a very cOIT'.fortable and pleasant place.

Surgeon Thorp r who brought IT.e here
last fall, . . . rr.ile in Cincinnati.

I

anc. of whoM I spoke before, I rr,et

He js a clever gentJeITIc:n.

horse[,J taking care of him for the use of him.

He has my

He was out last night

t.o the fror:t and returned just a fev-' minut8s aso, having four,d our army
at Franklin t\-.renty miles

f~om

here stilJ driving the enemy and capturing

large numbers of prisoners I a t'll
r.~ ery &c. Hood's army is a complete route.
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This will end our winter campaign, if not

l~nc1

it

e.ntire~.y

in this

Department.

Cc.pt. Davis is here \..- ith !r.e, slightly wounded in the

head again.

'l'hese little affairs dont bother

your good letter of the J.3"tY inst. yestE.rcla:,·.
\oVith it, puffing anc t:owing.

U[',

much.

I received

The Chaplain carne in

[The] pear fellow had walked in from

the field .: or 6 mi.les and was h\..:rrying out again to catch up with
the regimer,t refore. it \..· ould get too far out.
ing

p~rson

I know of iYi. th':'s army.

rallys [sic]
fight.

He is the only fight-

he stays right up under fire und

the men ann is just as useful as any line officer in a

he is

~",orth

half

2

dozen ordinary

ChC'~r!lains.

letter, C, it is so kind of you to wyite. so often and
tender, syrnpathizins; and loving- letter:3
knO\'>' not ho,\-; I could Ii ve in

~hc

,:':!-5

the frort

2i

~ust

army wi.tt.out tr,eP.1..

liPOOI

I

sing"

[-]

'The next time Ch2rly

fight he had better come up a little farther to

and he will always find me at my pos.!> I dont think "be in-

I

tended tc corlVey the impression you r:ot, he kncws better.
difficul t ho.",eve.r to fine anybody that night.

I

WC1.S

It \-las

The fighting \-.las mostly

done after dark, ""lhen it was sc dark you could not tell
another.

such

you knov.; suits !r.e.

\l1as it troubled about my reputation at Franklin?
wantE' to fir.d If'e in

But to your

OEE'

man from

not two 1:ods away from the front line at a:r:y time.

I ....orked t\vO or ttree hours drawing my mer. off, had to hunt around in
the dark.

they ""rere all massed up toget.her with c dozen other regiments
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all fighting together.

Genl.

-

h~aS'ner

3 -

has om'7n 2t the [Hcareth] ri.ver

a Elile in -:he rear { pretty h'ell "how [come?] you so," but these
are for your

privClt~

ear (.]

his removal fronl corrJl1and exple.i.ns it, but

cant menticn these tLings, I!1Y dear.
crossed t:he river at 12
he hac'; teen Goine;.

fested

_~n

I

0

I

I

saw ncthif1.g of ChZlrly until y.!e

clock v.. . hen he carne ri6ing

my bet,c.lf and I think it, \-las sir-.cere.
~.;hich

IT.ust not think fcr a moment that I
Truch rather corr.e to you a
\vi~.1

be neither.
~mall

figttins behind a

l...'.p

and told me what

felt 'Jel'y grateful to :him for tIle interest he mani-

mean anythinc; by the rerrl".rl<:

I hope i t

liff~le~~
r~y

I am very sure r_e did Ir.t

gave you uneasines-s.
~,'ill

on my

~eft

ju.~,t

from the works.

regirrent [in the Battle of NashvilleJ Nag

a fe\\' minutes before.

dow~,

we h'ere confrontI had been on

I get not.ic(l that the Brigade

and that I shoUld keep up a strong fire

I he.c1 given t:te orders to rry men, and was standing in my

place in the lir,E' directing thE;
,.. as_~..¥ my side.

I would

corpse than with a ruined reputation.

breastwork when I was y;oundefl.

.,...as going tD chargeJ

No r;y dear [,] you

ever act in that h"ay.

ing the eneI!\Y's strongest position on the r-ranklin Pike.
my horse till

thing~;

fj

rin9 when I h'as hit.

Chaplai.n [HcFarlanC!J

The shell burst over rr.y head alia apparently came straight

passing my head and striking below.

I did Int have my back to the ener\y
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It is one of the annoyinq jnciccnts of this "':Cir that a Tran has to Welter

the enemy in frent and <It the sarr,e time 'o\'atcrc a factious and comtemptitle
public sentin.ent 2l home.

h'ell[,J rry little swan is a.:!l right. 0, Pa likes

so much to get ber cute little s6.)-'incrs and doin<;s.

sr,e: has rnt forgotten

the 1 i ttlE: JOKe she got on I'a aLout tte sh i r't?

c

~'Jou 1

love to see you all

very much indeec.( but :.r "",ill not. think of rOIiJing horr:e nml.
to say al:out the box ~ . ]

I

dont know \;1hat

If yeu Eend one let it be a very small one.

be gone to thE": frc.rt before it corles, 2.nd then I ani f2rinq very well.
I woulr; enjoy

y€.t

[inverted at tep of raqe 1: 1 a. nice treat froT':' home on

ChristFlas very much.
you are off for
usual.

may

I

men l,:" '1
.

If I knet>.: T ~ . .- ould Le r.ere at that. time.

my dear·-

Love to ull the "famyl' [.]

'Tell me how

DiIect your letters to the regiment as
YOUT

own

Milton

